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INTRODUCTION

The soft tissues in the oral and maxillofacial region (OMFR) 
such as the eyelids, nose, lips, cheek, and tongue contribute to 
important functions, which include vision, respiration, mastica-

tion, swallowing, and speech. In addition, they contribute sig-
nificantly to the perception of the beauty of an individual. Since 
individuals place a high value on facial aesthetics, soft tissue de-
fects in the OMFR may negatively affect the perception of facial 
beauty, resulting in significant psychological morbidity in addi-
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tion to functional problems [1].
Soft tissue defects in the OMFR may be congenital (as in cleft 

lip and palate), or acquired. Acquired defects are usually more 
common, and these may result from trauma, surgery, or infec-
tions. Over the years, reconstruction of orofacial soft tissue de-
fects has advanced considerably. Traditionally, the reconstruc-
tive ladder approach has been advocated in soft tissue defect re-
construction, and this allows a stepwise option from the sim-
plest to the most complex procedures. These options include 
healing by secondary intention, primary closure, skin grafting, 
use of locoregional flaps (with or without tissue expansion), and 
free flap transfer. Recently, however, the reconstructive escalator 
or elevator approach has been advocated, because reconstruc-
tion should be individualized to each patient and not based on a 
rigid, stepwise approach [2]. The use of orofacial prostheses has 
also contributed significantly to the restoration of an acceptable 
functional and aesthetic status for patients following soft tissue 
defect [3]. Although each of these reconstructive options achieves 
different degrees of functional, aesthetic, and psychological re-
habilitation for patients, they have various advantages and dis-
advantages. Skin grafting is a relatively easy procedure, but its 
disadvantages include poor color match, textural and thickness 
differences with recipient bed tissues, pigmentation (hypopig-
mentation and hyperpigmentation), and skin graft contraction 
[4,5]. Tissue expansion has the advantage of good color and 
texture match, preservation of hair-bearing quality, and increased 
vascularity with greater length of survival for random flaps ele-
vated in expanded skin. However, its drawbacks include frequent 
hospital visits for inflation, discomfort, a period of increased de-
formity during the time of inflation, and the prolonged length of 
time it takes to expand the adjacent tissue [6,7]. Free flaps pro-
vide abundant tissues for three-dimensional reconstruction, al-
low for a single-stage procedure, are more resistant to radiation 
(which is important in head- and neck-cancer patients requiring 
radiotherapy), and provide greater freedom to orient and shape 
the flap [8]. However, free flaps are technique-sensitive, usually 
require good blood vessels at the recipient site, increase opera-
tion time, require extensive postoperative monitoring, and may 
be contraindicated in some patients with co-morbid conditions 
[9,10]. Locoregional flaps reduce vulnerability to infection and 
thrombosis, are easier to raise and transfer compared to free 
flaps, and can provide excellent color match. Limited reach of 
locoregional flaps, difficulty in achieving three-dimensional re-
construction or coverage of extensive tissue defects, and occa-
sional need for a multistage procedure are some of their limita-
tions [11]. Moreover, locoregional flaps frequently have compli-
cations in irradiated fields and may require specific patient posi-
tioning to raise [9]. 

In current practice, locoregional flaps still play a vital role in 
the reconstruction of head and neck soft tissue defects. They are 
the major option for head and neck reconstruction in environ-
ments where microvascular free tissue transfer is not feasible. In 
technologically developed environments, locoregional flaps are 
used as rescue flaps following free flap failure, as well as in pa-
tients with relative contraindications to free flap transfer such as 
the presence of co-morbid medical conditions [10]. 

In our environment, health care delivery still faces many chal-
lenges, and these have significantly affected the scope of practice 
relative to developed societies. Some of these challenges include 
scarce health resources/infrastructure, low government expen-
diture on health, limited overseas exposure in areas of need for 
capacity building, and lack of quality assurance programs [12]. 
Free flap transfer is technique-sensitive and therefore requires 
the availability of infrastructure and high-level health personnel 
resources to achieve success and reduce avoidable mistakes that 
could lead to fatalities. The absence of these critical elements 
has made free tissue transfer difficult to achieve in this environ-
ment presently: hence our reliance on locoregional flaps. The 
aim of our study, therefore, is to review our experiences with lo-
coregional flaps in the reconstruction of soft tissue defects of the 
OMFR.

METHODS

All patients with soft tissue defect in the OMFR reconstructed 
using locoregional flaps at a regional university teaching hospital 
between April 1991 and May 2014 were retrospectively studied. 
Information was sourced from patients’ case notes and the oper-
ating theater register. Information retrieved included age, sex, 
etiology of orofacial defects, indication for surgical reconstruc-
tion, types of locoregional flap, timing of flap division, duration 
of hospital stay, and complications. 

Various locoregional flaps were used for the reconstruction of 
the diverse OMFR defects. Among them, forehead flaps were 
most commonly used. The forehead flap was classified as com-
plete if the whole forehead tissue between hairline and supraor-
bital rim was mobilized (from a point perpendicular to the later-
al canthal region on one side to a corresponding point or be-
yond on the contralateral side), and partial, if only a part of the 
forehead tissue was mobilized. Data retrieved was analyzed us-
ing SPSS ver. 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Microsoft 
Office Excel 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). Findings 
from descriptive statistics were represented in the form of graphs, 
tables, and charts with statistical significance tested using Pear-
son’s chi-square (χ2) and set at P < 0.05.
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RESULTS

A total of 77 patients underwent oral and maxillofacial soft tis-
sue defect reconstruction using locoregional flaps within the 
years reviewed, and this consisted of 55 (71.4%) males and 22 
(28.6%) females, giving a male to female ratio of 2.5:1. The age 
of the patients ranged from 4 to 76 years with a mean of 33.4 ±  
17.0 years. A high number of patients fell into one of three age 
groups: 10–19 (19.5%), 20–29 (19.5%), and 40–49 (22.1%) 
years (Table 1). Trauma, in 45 (58.4%) patients, was the most 
common etiological factor, followed by tumor excision, 18 (23.4%) 
patients (Fig. 1). Of the trauma-associated soft tissue defects, as-
sault, 17 (37.8%) patients, accounted for the highest number of 
cases, while malignant tumor excision accounted for 17 (94.4%) 
of the 18 surgical defects associated with tumor excision. Soft 
tissue defects arising from infection, 11 (14.3%) patients, were 
mainly due to orofacial gangrene (cancrum oris, nasalis, and oculi). 

General anesthesia was used in 76 (98.7%) patients, while lo-
cal anesthesia with conscious sedation was used in 1 (1.3%) pa-
tient. The lip, 27 (32.1%) patients, was the most common site 
of defect location, followed by the nose, 17 (20.2%) patients, 
and cheek, 16 (19.0%) patients (Table 2). Although males dom-
inated in all the sites analyzed for orofacial defect, this was not 
statistically significant (P = 0.485). Forehead flap, 51 (59.3%) 
patients, was the most frequently used locoregional flap (Table 
2) and consisted of 32 complete and 19 partial forehead flaps. 
Of the 77 patients studied, the timing of flap raising was docu-
mented in only 67 (87.0%) patients. A higher number of pati-
ents (57 cases) had delayed reconstruction, while 10 patients 

Table 1. Patients who underwent locoregional flap recons
truction grouped by age

Age group (yr)  Number (%) 

0–9  5 (6.5)
10–19  15 (19.5)
20–29  15 (19.5)
30–39  11 (14.3)
40–49  17 (22.1)
50–59  8 (10.4)
60–69  3 (3.9)
70–79  3 (3.9)
Total  77 (100.0)

Flap Nose Eyelid Cheek Lip PMR SMR Orbit TR AR IOR Palate Chin Total

Forehead 12 9 9 18 3 - - - - - - - 51
Nasolabial   5 - 1   2 - - - - - - - -   8
Temporalis muscle - - 1   1 - - 1 - - - - -   3
Deltopectoral - - -   1 - 1 - 1 - - - 1   4
Cervical - - - - - - - - 1 - - -   1
Platysma - - 2 - - - - - - - - 1   3
Sternomastoid - - 2 - - 1 - - - - - -   3
Arm - - - - - - - - - 1 - -   1
Bernard-Von Burow - - -   1 - - - - - - - -   1
Tongue - - - - - - - - - - 1 1   2
Post-auricular - - - - - - - - 4 - - -   4
Cheek - - -   1 - - - - - - - -   1
Forearm - - 1 - - - - - - - - -   1
Abbe - - -   1 - - - - - - - -   1
Estlander - - -   1 - - - - - - - -   1
Abbe-Estlander - - -   1 - - - - - - - -   1
Total 17 9 16 27 3 2 1 1 5 1 1 3 86

  PMR, paramandibular region; SMR, submandibular region; TR, temporal region; AR, auricular region; IOR, infraorbital region.

Table 2. Types of flap used according to site of defect

Frequency of reconstructed orofacial defects by etiology.

Fig. 1. Etiology of orofacial defects reconstructed
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had immediate reconstruction. All immediate reconstructions 
were in patients with post-tumor excision defects.

The timing of flap division ranged from 19 to 120 days with a 
mean of 38.0 ± 19.8 days. There was no statistically significant 
relationship between the type of flap raised and timing of flap 
division (P = 0.350). Similarly, there was no statistically signifi-
cant relationship between patient age and timing of flap division 
(P = 0.550). Duration of hospital admission ranged between 8 
to 246 days with a mean of 51.9 ± 39.6 days. Complications fol-
lowing the use of locoregional flaps were recorded in 22 patients 
and included tumor recurrences in the recipient sites, 3 (3.9%) 
cases, tumor occurrence in the donor site, 1 (1.3%) case, and in-
fection, 11 (14.3%) cases (Table 3). There was no statistically 
significant relationship between age of patients and complica-
tions (P = 0.334).

DISCUSSION

Different types of locoregional flaps have been used in the re-
construction of soft tissue defects in the OMFR and these in-
clude forehead, nasolabial, submental, deltopectoral, and pecto-
ralis major flaps [11]. Generally, the choice of locoregional flap 
is determined by the site, size, and shape of the defect, past medi-
cal history (such as previous surgeries and radiotherapy), pres-
ence of significant scarring at the pedicle base, age and sex of pa-
tient, patient choice, and surgeon skill/preference among other 
factors.

In this study, more males than females had oral and maxillofa-
cial soft tissue reconstruction and this may be related to etiologi-
cal factors. Trauma and tumor excision accounted for most of 
the defects, and studies on trauma and tumors involving the 
OMFR in this environment have shown a male preponderance 
[13,14]. This is similar to findings from other studies [15]. How-
ever, a female preponderance has also been reported [16]. Sex 
incidence is influenced by variables such as social, cultural, and 
religious factors. A greater percentage of the populations in the 

area of this study are Muslims, and as a result of the enforcement 
of the Islamic sharia system, women in this part of the state live 
a largely indoor life. This may also account for the male prepon-
derance noted in this review.

The age of the patients ranged from 4 to 76 years and this re-
flects the varying age groups in which locoregional flaps can be 
successfully used. Although microvascular free flaps have been 
used in children, their smaller vascular pedicle size (and the fea-
sibility of good anastomosis) and possible long-term functional 
deficit remain some of the important challenges [17]. These 
difficulties can be overcome with locoregional flaps in some 
cases. About 12 (15.6%) of the cases reconstructed in this study 
were in the pediatric age group.

The forehead flap was the most common type of locoregional 
flap used. The choice of forehead flap over other flaps such as 
the pectoralis major or deltopectoral in this study may be related 
to the site and size of the defects that were managed. Generally, 
cheek defects can be reconstructed using primary closure, full 
thickness skin graft, rhomboid flap, bilobed flap, cervicofacial 
advancement flap, temporoparietal fascia flap, temporalis mus-
cle flap, submental flap, deltopectoral flap, forehead flap, free ra-
dial forearm flap, and free anterolateral thigh flap. Lip defects 
can be reconstructed using primary closure, Abbe flap, Abbe-
Estlander flap, Estlander flap, Gillis flap, Karapandzic flap, Web-
ster crescentic advancement flap, Webster-Bernard flap, step flap, 
Schuchardt flap, nasolabial, Fujimori gate flap, total free radial 
forearm flap, and lateral arm flap [11,18]. However, in our expe-
rience, the forehead flap provides adequate tissue (for both ex-
ternal cover and internal oral lining) that can be used to cover 
defects as far as the lower border of the mandible (Fig. 2); hence 
its choice for defects in the cheek and lip, which constituted more 
than half of the cases noted in this study. The long reach of the 
forehead flap to as low as the upper cervical region has been 
documented [19]. The nasolabial and myomucosal flaps were 
the preferred options for lip reconstruction in other studies 
[20]. The late presentation of cases with tumor and orofacial 
gangrene in our environment results in extensive soft tissue de-
fects requiring a locoregional flap that can offer adequate bulk 
and color match, which is readily provided by the forehead flap. 
In addition, the forehead flap is easy to mobilize when compared 
to other locoregional flaps such as the latissimus dorsi and pec-
toralis major. The cervical flap is a suitable alternative for the re-
construction of large defects of the lower face (Fig. 3). The fre-
quent use of forehead and nasolabial flaps in nasal reconstruc-
tion in this study is consistent with other studies [11,16]. The 
nasolabial flap is ideal for small to medium-sized defects.

Immediate reconstruction of tissue defects has the advantages 
of ensuring a reduced number of surgical procedures; the pro-

Complications Number (%)

Donor site infection 5 (22.7)
Total flap failure 3 (13.6)
Tumor recurrence in recipient site 3 (13.6)
Tumor occurrence in donor site 1 (4.5)
Nasal aperture narrowing 1 (4.5)
Recipient site infection 6 (27.3)
Lack of oral seal 1 (4.5)
Lip deviation 1 (4.5)
Flap contracture 1 (4.5)
Total 22 (100.0)

Table 3. Complications following use of locoregional flaps
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tection and preservation of vital structures; shorter hospital 
stay; reduced economic cost of treatment; rapid oral rehabilita-
tion; return to normal social life; early administration of postop-
erative radiotherapy; and minimal fibrosis and soft tissue con-

traction [21,22]. In this study, only 10 patients (15.2%) had im-
mediate reconstruction. This may be related to etiological fac-
tors and financial constraints. Trauma (mainly road traffic crash) 
and infection (cancrum oris) accounted for 73.7% of the orofa-

A patient with alveolar soft part sarcoma of the cervicofacial region 
and who had immediate forehead flap reconstruction of the defect 
following tumor excision. (A) Frontal and (B) lateral preoperative view. 
(C) Immediate reconstruction of the defect with a forehead flap. (D) 10 
days after surgery. 

Fig. 2. A case of forehead flap reconstruction
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Fig. 3. A case of cervical flap reconstruction

A patient who presented with soft tissue sarcoma of the cheek and underwent immediate reconstruction using an anteriorly based cervical flap 
following tumor excision. (A) Cheek defect following tumor excision. (B) Immediate reconstruction using a cervical flap. (C) Skin grafting of donor 
site in the neck.

A B C

cial soft tissue defects in this retrospective analysis and are usu-
ally associated with heavily contaminated wounds that require 
meticulous wound care before reconstruction can be undertak-
en. Similarly, in the active phase of cancrum oris, a waiting time 
is usually required to allow the gangrenous tissues to be well de-
marcated from normal tissues. Financial constraints also impact-
ed on the ability of some patients to pay for their treatment early, 
and this was made more difficult by the poor implementation of 
the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS). Despite the in-
troduction of the NHIS, which is meant to ensure that every pa-
tient has access to good health services, patients still face chal-
lenges with their treatment. Problems associated with the imple-
mentation of the NHIS include poverty (unemployed individu-
als are unable to meet the requirements of a pre-payment plan), 
cultural beliefs, dilapidated health infrastructure, ill-defined cri-
teria for referral, and the narrow range of diseases accepted with-
in the scheme [23].

Complication following defect reconstruction was noted in 22 
(28.6%) patients and postoperative donor or recipient site in-
fection was the most common. Others were total flap failure, tu-
mor recurrence in the recipient bed, and tumor occurrence in 
the donor site. In contrast to our findings, other studies reported 
no infective complications [15,16]. The high (14.3%) incidence 
of infection noted in this study may be related to poor wound 
dressing technique, and nutritional deficiencies (most of the pa-
tients were of lower socio-economic status). In addition, due to 
limited space, our patients are nursed in large open wards ac-
commodating patients with diverse surgical conditions; this 

may further increase the risk of wound contamination. Tumor 
recurrence at the recipient bed in the orofacial region post-re-
construction is well documented in the literature [24,25]. The 
absence of frozen section technique in this environment, com-
pared to other environments, limits our ability to achieve tumor-
free margins prior to reconstruction. Early detection of recur-
rences allows for excision of the tumor and reconstruction with 
a second flap. However, in our environment, patient follow-up 
remains a significant challenge due to poverty, long distance to a 
hospital, unavailability of telecommunication services in some 
areas, and the perception of wellness by patients. Some of these 
factors should be considered in deciding whether to undertake 
an immediate or delayed reconstruction in malignant tumor 
cases.

Although a range of reconstructive options are available for 
functional and aesthetic restoration of defects in the OMFR, lo-
coregional flaps provide excellent tissues for orofacial recon-
struction and remain an important option, especially where free 
tissue transfer is not feasible. The type of locoregional flap used 
should be carefully selected based on patient and defect charac-
teristics to reduce or avoid some of the complications associated 
with their use.
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